Results: In this study, there were 78 low MFS MRI out of the 279 (28%) MRI. According to MFS, the rate of failure in high contrast spatial resolution of the phantom test was not different. The rate of failure and mean scores in the low contrast object detectability of the phantom test and the mean scores of the brain clinical image test were significantly different according to MFS. Conclusion: The low MFS MRI is constantly being spread due to used equipment in medical facilities. Quality control of low MFS MRI can be important because less than 1 T MRI received significantly lower scores in both phantom and brain clinical image tests.
Index terms
A. Slice 11 showing the low-contrast objects with rows radiating from the center of the circle similar to spokes in a wheel. Each spoke (dashed area) is made up of 3 objects; there are 10 spokes in each slice from slice 8 to slice 11. The total score in the low-contrast object detectability is the sum of the number of complete spokes on the 4 slices. If the total score is more than 9 spokes, the scanner passes the low-contrast object detectability test. In this image of slice 11, all 10 spokes are complete. B. However, the image of the different scanner shows none of the spokes. The scanner fails this test because the total score is 0.
품장비 중 1 T 미만 저자장 장비는 64대(26.4%). 중자장 장 비는 28대(11.6%), 고자장 장비는 139대(57.4%), 초고자장 장비는 11대(4.5%)였다 (Table 2) Note.-T = tesla Note.-T = tesla, T2WI = T2 weighted image Note.-SD = standard deviation, T = tesla, T1WI = T1 weighted image, T2WI = T2 weighted image Note.-T = tesla 
